Art Manring - 505-417-6537
art@ryallgroup.com
165 South Union Blvd, Suite 610 Lakewood, Colorado 80228
P: (303) 423-3334
www.RyallGroup.com

Your Premier Electrical Manufacturer’s Representative Firm in Arizona

PVC coated rigid steel and aluminum conduit and fittings. Elbows (available
in galvanized steel, aluminum, and EMT), couplings, and nipples (available in
galvanized steel and aluminum), as well as the original “Korns Clamps",
special radius elbows available in various sizes, bends, and lengths.
Sales contact:
Sandy Brunetti- Sandy@ryallgroup.com

www.robroy.com
World-class manufacturer of self-regulating or
constant wattage heating cables for freeze
protection and process temperature maintenance
in ordinary and hazardous areas.

Protection & Control/Power Sensing: Solutions for the
toughest power system challenges - bringing technologies
and expertise to help solve the toughest power system
challenges.
www.gridsolutions.com

Sales contact:
Laura Bunch - LBunch@ryallgroup.com

Sales contact:
Laura Bunch - lbunch@ryallgroup.com

www.drexan.com

AC drives (VFD's), soft starters, harmonic
solutions and solar inverters.

ARC Flash protective clothing and insulated
tools that comply with OSHA and NFPA 70E
standards.
Sales contact:

Sales contact:
Sandy Brunetti -sandy@ryallgroup.com

www.geararcsafety.com

Mark Freeman- mark@ryallgroup.com

Trusted and tested since 1995, providing the
best thermal cameras and infrared systems.

Sales contact:

Sales contact:

Laura Bunch - LBunch@ryallgroup.com

www.infraredcameras.com

www.danfoss.com

Low Voltage Switchgear, Medium Voltage
Switchgear, Integrated Power Distribution Centers,
Custom Control Products, Modular Control
Buildings and skid mounted Power Distribution &
Substations.

Earl Chambers- earl@ryallgroup.com

www.essmetron.com

High performance audible and visual signals,
manual call points and push buttons for life safety
applications.
EMT, aluminum conduit/couplings, and drawn tube.
Sales contact:
Laura Bunch - lbunch@ryallgroup.com

Sales Contact:
www.pennaluminum.com Sandy Brunetti - -Sandy@ryallgroup.com

Offering a complete line of industrial
safety gear including gloves, head

protection, eye protection
andmore.
Sales contact:
Sandy Brunetti - Sandy@ryallgroup.com

www.e2s.com

A U.S. based manufacturer of safety and
security devices, with over a 40-year heritage
of developing innovative products: smoke,
fire, carbon monoxide alarms, GFI's.
receptacles, switches, plates.

Sales contact:
www.liftsafety.com Sandy Brunetti- Blaine
Bunch - bbunch@ryallgroup.com
www.universalsecurity.com
Sandy@ryallgroup.com

